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Teacher's Local Institute, 

District No. 

Penn, Haines, Miles townships and 
Millheim borough, will hold a teach- | these : 
er’s local institute, in the Lutheran 
church, Bpring Mills, Saturd.y, Feb- | 
ruary 5th. The institute committee is | 
composed of the following teachers : 
T. A. Auman, L. W. aver, M. C. 
Haines, W. C. Keen, M. T. Zubler, | 
The program, which will be ae | 
ed with music, is appended : 

MORNING? 
Recitation  tiaeas santnnsachis 

Memorabelia of the Tea M0 che or 

The Teacher on the School Ground 

-b HH. 

B. Bltoer 

A. L. Dueck 

awe Sanans ik Shreckengast | 

Recitation . Miss Norris | 

Difficulties of the Primary Teacher 
Clara Condo, Ruth Swabb, Thomas Hosterman 

Recitation... ria vans Lax 

AFTERNOON, 

Recitation Homer Bnook 

Macbeth...... ve Prof. C. E. Toole 
Right Methods of Study Prof. Heanecberger 
Recitation assianss Ella V, 
The Ideal Education... ; . GQ. 

Recitation . . Este 

Condo 

Walker 

sila Woll 

Surquehnnng Classis Business, 

The 
Susquehanna Classis met in 

Mills Monday of this week. De 

votional services were conducted by 

Rev. Daniel Gress, president of Class. | 

is, and Rev. W. D. Donat, stated 
clerk, The following items of busi- 
ness were transacted : The pastoral re- 

lationship was dissslved between the | 
Rev. B. H. Btein and the Lock Have ny 
charge. He was dismissed to Zion's 

Classis of Potomac Bynod to become 
pastor in York, 

ply was appointed for the Lock Haven 
charge, consisting of Rev. W. CC. Rit- 

tenhouse, of Williamsport ; Rev. A. 

M. Schmidt, D. D, of Bellefonte, and 
Rev. H. I. Urow, of Hublersburg 

The Rev. M. G. Bchucker was dis- 

missed to Allegheny Classis, Pitts- 
burg Synod. 

PRR SR AR 
Marriage Licenses, 

Cleveland H. Vonada, Woodward 

Catharine J. Benner, Aaronsburg 

Charles L. McCool, Bpring Mills 

Amy Ruhl, Spring Mills 

John H. Condo, Centre Hall 

Margaret C. Shilling, Centre Hall 

———————— pp —_ fr 

Farmoars lostitates, 

The dates for farmers 

Centre county are as follows : 

burg, February 14th and 15th ; 

Hall, February 16'h and 

Boalstarg, 17th and 18 bh. 
———————— 

LOCALS, 

Misa Grace Bmith, of 

about ten days ago, went to 

port to have Ler eyes treated, 

Centre 
TT: 4 ith, 

Hali, 

Williams- 

{entre 

Rev. Daniel Gress filled the appolot- 
ment at Boalsburg for Rev, A. A 

Black, Wednesday evening Mrs 

Gress sccompsnied him to that place, 

Postmaster George M. Boal has been 

confived to the house since Friday, 
The posto ce is being taken care of by 
bis uesiatant, Miss Tillie Keller, who 

is altogether reliable, 

Mrs. Aaron Thomas and daughters, 

Misses Jennie and Ruth, Sunday lsst, 

drove to Curtin to visit Mrs. Wesley 

Korman, a sister of the former, who fs 
ill. They returned Monday. 

The average price paid for horses at 

the sale at Millbeim, on Monday, was 

$226. The lowest priced horse brought 

$200. This would indicate that horse 

fl:sh has not dropped in the market, 

Stuart Ripka, of near NMpriog Mills, 

will become tenant on the farm of 

Noll Brothers, at Plessant Gap 
Nathaniel Zeigler will move from that 

farm to the Hoyer farm, on Sinking 
Creek, near Centre Hill 

Mies Beatrice H. and Joseph Riden, 

of Reedsville, drove from that place to 
Cevtre Hall, Buaday morning, and 
until Monday noon were guests of Mr, 

and Mrs. D W. Bradford. They are 
daughter and son of Robert Riden, 
the Reedaville merchant, 

In this issue will be found the ad. 
vertisement of C. W. Bwartz, general 
merchant at Tusseyville, aud L. G. 
Rearick, the faruiture dealer, in Cen- 

tre Hall. Any one of the Reporter 
readers who Is in need of articles in 

their lines should read their advertise 

ments sud then follow the suggestions 
found there, 

Almost thirty years ago David Btine 
left Pleasant Gap and located in the 

west, and is now living in Wena. 

tach ¢, Washiogton, and is engaged in 
the real estate business, He is now in 
the east, haviog just returned from au 

eat nded trip through the south, and 
Tuesday, in company with Merchant 

W. H. Noll, one of his boyhood comwm- 
panions, called on the Reporter, 

Buit was brought before the Ly- 
coming court by Mrs, John Fetterol: 
ia tis sum of $15,000 for ipjuries sus- 
tained by a fall on a board walk iu 

Jersey Bhore. The damage is claimed 
from the borough, the plaintiff alleg. 

ing that the walk was io sn unsafe 

condition, sud that her ivjuriss were 
due to a fall caused by stepping 
through » hole in the walk, 

Ramer has it that the Gregg farms, 
west of Centre Hall, owned by the 
Misses Gregg, of Milesburg, had been 

sold to a Mr, Marshall, of Port Matilda, 
The only foundation for the statement 
of the sale is that Mr, Marshall has 
been dickering for the farme, and pos. 
sibly made an offer for them. It Is 
also reported that the Lieb farm and 
timber land had been sold to the Me 

itt. t Lumber Com b 
a at aompany, . but 

SAI 

1, compo:ed of Gregg, | 

win Rishel | 
i 

executive committee of West 

Spring | 

A committee of sun. | 

institutes io | 
Aarons. | } 

and | 

ih 

| License Graated In QOlinton, 

Judge Hall granted all of the 
| licenses in Ciinton county except 
| CU. M. Hanps, Eagle hotel; 
Lous Kohlbecker, Pennsylvania ho- 
tel ; David L. Herr, Triangle hotel, 

{ all in Lock Haven, and John B. Ky- 
| ler, Kyler house, Mill Hall. 

The following applications were 
held over for farther consideration . 

| Oliver F. Felmlee, Beck's hotel, First 
ward ; Fred B. Swope, Eagle hotel ; 

jd. 1 Wheat, Central hotel ; William 
| Caprio, Avis, and Thomas 'E. Conei- 
| dine, Renovo. 
| Aron Kyler withdrew his applica 
| tion for a licence for the Irvin house, 

| Sn smm———— 

| Woodward. 
Miss Esther Foreman, of Bpring 

| Mills, spent a day with her sister, 
Miss Mary Foreman. 

Little Mary Kessinger is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, Kes- 
singer, at Nittany. 
James VooNelds had business in 

Millheim one day last week. 

Mies Lydia Musser spent 

| with her friend, Miss Telma Walter. 
Mrs. Phoebe Wise visited at the 

| home of Isaiah Boob, on Bunday. 
{ Revival meetings are being held in 
| the United Evangelical church, 
| Communion services will be held in 
| the Evangelical Association church 
| Bunday evening, Jaouary 30, condtict- 
| ed by Rev. Kuhuo, of East Point, and 
the pastor, Rev Havey. 

| Charles Knarr, of Lewistown, is a 
{ visitor in this place, 
| James Weaver and wifé spent a» 
| day last week with their daughter, 
Mra. Austin Moyer, at Coburn. 

The sewing society spent last 
nesday at the home 

Mrs. F. P. Guisewite, Those present 

were : Mrs, E. H. Musser, Mrs. Treas’ 

ter, Mrs C. D. Motz, Mrs. BR. M. Wolfe, 

Mrs. James Guisewite, Mrs. Daniel 

Benuoer, Mrs James Von Nelda, Mrs, 

Mme. Barner, Misses 

M {abel Faltz, and Mabel 
All reported having had a nice 

Bunday 

Wed- 

of the president, 

Hara Benner, 
Wolfe, 

time. 
——— 

ie Lovely Ross Ruskin's Adoration of ¢ 

  
their old acquaintance. but 

different 

BOW sx Ae ¥ 

Touche an adoration 

such as he had never 

her side she no longer thou 

s “very ugly,” but was 

drawn to him despite the 

in their years. 

The two met often. Thes 

strolls together in the pleasas 

of Burrey, and at last 

her to make him 

wife. oddly ol 

not 

older than herself 

ceased to be what 

true believer.” Some of the 

that be had written shocked 

being almost atheistic 

self, underneath all ber g 

ner, a rigid and nnco in ! 
estant. She used ph from the 
Bible in her ordinary talk, and when 
she spoke of marriage with Joba Rus. 

kin she said that she could pot endure 

to be “yoked with an unbelie®er.” 

Yet her heart was torn at the thought 

of sending him away, and so for 

eral years their intimacy continued, 
he pleading with her and striving hard 

to make her see that love was every. 
thing. She, on the other band. read 
over those passages of the Old Testa- 
ment which seemed to bar all com. 
promise, 

At last, In 1872, when she was twen 
ty-four and he was fifty-three, she 

gave him her final answer. She would 
not marry him unless he could believe 
as she did. His honesty forbade him 
to deceive her by a pretended conver 
sion, and so they parted, never to see 
each other again. Flow deeply she was 

affected is shown by the fact that she 
soon fell ill. She grew worse and 
worse until at last it was quite certain 
that she could not live. Then Ruskin 
wrote to her and begged that he wicht 
see her. Bhe answered with a note in 
which she feebly traced the words: 
“You may come if you can tell me 

that you love God more than sou love 
me." 
When Ruskin read this his very soul 

was racked with agony, and he cried 
out: 

“No, no; then 1 eannot go to her, for 
I love her even more than God!” 
When she died. as she did soon after, 

the light of his life went out for Rus. 
kin.~Lyndon Orr. in Munsey's Maga. 
zine, 

nearly 

fol 

a 

1 4 

bees ause he 

but because 

she regarde 

itated, 

A ——— A Nt 5 

Traced a Long Way. 
She—-How far can your ancestry be 

traced? He-Well, when my grand. 
father resigned bis position as casbier 
of a country bank they traced him as 
far as China, but he got away.~ Lon. 
don Tit-Bits, 

a ae 

The Remedy. 
“What do you think of a man with a 

rip in his coat and only three buttons 

on his vest?” 
“He should either get married or 4b 

yorced.”-Boston Transcript, 
w Wwe   

———— i —   a———— — ———— 
  

The Trini List, 

The trial list for February court ‘a 
printed below, 

will open Monday, February 25th, and 

the second week Mouoday, March 4th, 
FIRST WEEK 

J. W. Neft va. Bnow Shoe Twp, Poor Overseers 
J.C. Cochran vs. J, A, Hoy 

E.R, Chambers vs, James FF. Weist 

Edward Tidings vs, RB. T. Comley 
Jacob B. Lucas va. 1, W, Wagner 
John A. Daley vs. Robert Cook 

J. A.B, Miller va. M. Kocher 
W. 8. Beholl va. Bellefonte Farnace Co 

SECOND WEEK, 

Penn Chemical Co. vs. Henry Kline and 
Ammerman 

Mary 

Eva Btrohm's Ex. va. Jacob Strohm's admr 

Robert Kelley vu. Samuel Frantz 

John W. Getz vs, College Hardware Co. 
Thomas Foorman et. al, vs Harry Kossling 
Charles A. Walizer va, J. D. Thompson's admr's 
C. La ve, Nancy Lucas’ Exr's 

Mary Kauffman vs, Celin and Henry Wirback 

Joseph Br rt H, Irvin 

Rachal Acker vu. Tobias Klinefelt 

Snow Shoo Boro vi Snow Bho odge, 

Cas, trasteo 

of, and Co. ve. Rolx admr 

ar's admr 

1.0.0.1   ve. J. H 

Thos, A. Etters va, Ros 

H. P. Harris va i 

J. W. Bpuss ve. An 

Charles Robb ve, Ell 

Wm. Harp 

John H, Krumbine, sdm's 

Henry Lowry mipany 

r, et. al, 

——— per 

John H. Close, of Oak Hall Station, 
delivered a horse which he sold to 
George Homan, to Centre 
Wednesday, 
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Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Sa it. 

How To Find Out, 

s with your 
ot r hours; 

ick dust sedi 
nt, or settling, 

y or milky 

an un 

it condi 

tion of the kid- 
nevs: too fre. 
quent desire to 

ad 88 it or painin 
the back are also syn nptoms thi at tel I you 
the kidneys and bl: A r are out of order 
and need attention. 

What To Do. 

There is comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr Kilmer's 
Sw amp-Root, the great Ki dney remed 
fulfills almost every sh in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in tt ie back, kidney 
liver, bladder an deve ry y parto f theur inary 
passage. Corrects ir ity to hold water 
and scalding pain in he assing , Or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine © 
ter and overcomes ths at unpleasant ne- 

cessity of bedug So mupelled to go often 
through the day, an vd to get up man; 
times during the night, he mild an A 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stas + highest be. 
cause of its remarkal le 1 
health restoring prog TITER Pe: 
erties, 1f vy need ¢ mE 
medicine ye Id evans ve 
have the best v 
druggists in § 
and one«lolla 

You ma 
by mail. J 
hamton, N 

rememberther 
Root, and the 

N. Y., on ever 

esas “-~ awed 

! A SPECIAL SALE OF | 

BLANKETS 
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Lot Woolen Skirt Patterns 

) Men's Woolen 

Overshirts, 

Sweaters and 

Underwear 

Now is your time to buy 
these goods at a bargain, 

F. E. Wieland 
General Store 

LINDEN HALL, PA. 
TRE AATEES 
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Will burn lamp: 
out dry without =f 
thoving the wic T 

® 

soot, smoke or odor, 

“ Family Favorite” 
LAMP OIL 

eR eas bi 
flat or round, large or small burner, 
Served to you out of the original barrel 

direct from our refineries, 
Your dealer recommends it. Ask him, 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. 
Independent Refinera 

PITTSBURG, - « PA. 
Miso makers of Warers Spsclal Auto Off and |   

The first week of court | 

Hall 
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Cost of 

Living 
You will admit the cost 

is low if you buy at 

Swartz’s, If you don’t 

buy at Swartz’s the fol- 

lowing is a lot of prices 

quoted to convince you 

that you should buy at 

Swartz’s, 

nisi.   

PRARRRDRRRRRBRRDRRRRRRLRRRRRRRRRRIRRP 

Talk About the High 
Arbuckles and Quick Snap Coffee . {be Ib. 
Walter Baker's Chocolate . . 16¢ piece of 1-2 Ib. 
Seeded Raisins : . : T & 8¢ pkg. 
Ondara Layer—the imported Raisin . ; 8c Ib, 
Black Prunes ‘ . 8 &10c Ib. 
Next to the Largest Prune on the market at . {1c 
Largest Ruby Prunes : ; {16 1b, 
Extra Choice Yellow Peaches 10¢ Ib. 
Extra Fancy Yellow Peaches : . {1c Ib. 
Standard Cold-packed Tomatoes Tc Can, 3 Cans 20¢ 

This tomato is not the cheapest grade on the market 

. ' 

Best grade Tomatoes . : ; 
Fancy Crushed Sugar Corn 
Fancy Whole Grain Sugar Corn . . {0c Can 
Paris Sugar Com . 2 Cans for 26¢ 

Early June silted canned Peas . 
Fancy Sweet Wrinkle Peas 

{0¢ Can 

9c Can, 3 lor 25¢ 

8c Can 

{0c Can 
Clover Brand Salmon . u308 
Deerhead Salmon . . {be 
Corn Meal . 12 Ibs, lor 26¢ 
Mothers Oats . be Ib. 
Niagra Corn Starch 6c pkg. 
Genuine Buttermilk Soap : . . Bc cake 
I can show you a food assortment of Cheviots or Shirt- 
ing, Ginghams, Percale, Muslin, etc., at the old prices, 
You needn’t pay any advamce in cotton goods af 
Swartz's, 

A very good 36-in. Percale at : 

80x90 Heavy Bleached Sheets, with { in. hem, at 

Here is something lor the Chewers 

and Spitters : 

Any Scrap Tobacco, excepting “Red Man,” 
Frishmuth : : : 
Days Work 

Yankee Girl 

American Navy 

10¢ 

63¢ 

. © pkes. lor 2c 

9¢, 19¢ & 38¢ 

a 40c plag for 27c 

3b¢ plug 

25¢ plug 

C. W. Swartz, Tusseyville, Pa 
  

| ———————————— 
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..At Rearick’s.. 

IRON BEDSTEADS 
From the Cheaper to the Better Grades 

Quartered-Oak and Plain BEDSTEADS 

COUCHES and DIVANS 
  

      Complete BE ROOM SUITS 
Varying in Quality from the Good to the Best Grades 
—all at the Lowest Possible Price. 

  

    

  

The Celebrated HOOSIER KITCH- 
EN CABINET is the Best 
Cabinet on the market. It is 
large and well arranged. 

FLOOR COVERINGS- 
All Wool Ingrain 
CARPETS, 

«LINOLEUM... 

"The Sherwin-Williams Paints 
—the best made ; put up in cans of from 1.2 
pie to one gallon. Also 

P Eris Polish, Wiite Enamel, 
Varnishes, Stains, 

Wagon and 

Complete & New Stock of Window Shades and Fixtures 
ES A 

Light-running “ White Lily ” WASHING MACHINE 
  

  

Rearick’s . . 
  

. . . Furniture Store 
CENTRE HALL, PA.  


